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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
pm., and rend prayers.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

Message from tbe Lieutenant-Governor
received and read notifying assent to the
underinentioned Bills-

1, Dairy Cattle Improvement Act Amend-
ment.

2, Pearling Act Amendment.

31, Special Licetise (Wa roonua rt rigation
District).-

BILL-CONSTITUTION ACTS AMEND-
MENT ACT (1931) CONTINUANCE.

Read a third tirte and passed.

BILL-HEALTH ACT AME~NDMENT.

Assembly's Amendments-

Resiied frorm the 1st December. Honl. J.
Coriiell in the Chair; the Chief Secretary
in charge of the Bill.

The CHAIRMAN: Progress was reported
oil amendment No. 6 made by the Leg-isla-
tive Assembly as follows

Iriset a new clause, to stanad as Clause 28,
as follows:-

28. A section is inserted in the prinrcipal
Act, after Section 158 ats follows:-

158K. (1) Whtere an)- trade process, whether
ain offensive trade or riot, has been established
in any district . and is of snch a nature that
the carrying oi thereof will unravoidably re-
sult in fumes, dttst, vatou r, gas, or other
c-heroit-al elemnts Whichl, ini thn- opinion of thle
Commniissioner, aire likely to be i njurious to
heal th, escaping into the air, the C overrior

may, onl the recomnerdation of the Conintis-
sioner, by prolamation-

(a) define any area surrounding the place
where such trade process is carried oil,
within which, after the issue of the
proclamtation and whilst the saute re-
trains unrevoked, no dwelling-house
shall be erected or used for habitation;
and

(b) define arly area sutrroun ding the plece
where such trade process is carried oin.
within which, after the issue of the
proclamation arid whilst the samie re-
inning untrevoked, no rainwater tanks
shlall be erected or used, and rio rain-
water sltell be collected or stored for
humnt consumption:

provided that, where art) dwelling-house
has, prior to the issue of a proclanmationt under
this subsection, been erected within the area
defined by such proclaniatioit as an ai-ea within
which dwelling-houses shall not be erected or
used, the Commissionter ay, ntotwithstanding
the proclamation, grant a permit iii wvritingt.
signed by him to any person to use such
dwvelling-house for purposes of habitation,
upon antd subject to such c-onditiotns as the
CJommissioner may deemn fit to impose arid
which are specified in tite petrInit so gratited.

The Chief Secretary had moved that the
Assembly's amendrmetnt 1) agreed to.

Hon. H. SEDDON: Last week we were
discussing die extension of the Assembhly's
arhendinent to (-over the ease of the parties
actually responsible for the noxious arid
daingerous futnes aisinig trout areuic.I

suggested that the privisions of the Lag-
list Act should 1}e eirbl)060d iII the Bill. I
fi nd, a fter consultation with tkc Crown Law
nuthorities, that it would lie necessary to
bring, down ain etntirely new nill I .have-
however, Tumnaged to get tintfted all a ineuid-
rient which will provide that where the

fumes arc being- created, the Commissioner
rnry himself take such steps as he thinks
necessary to deal with ltre fuanes. Ac-
cordbigly, [ iniOV&

That the A ssc-iblY's amiendmerit be aintded
by the addi ti on of the followintg subelauses:

''(2.) rit every ease where funies whitch, iii
the opinion of thte Coimmrissiorner are tnoxbous
and dangerous to persons, are likely to escape
froin aity furnace or other planlt used in eon-
urection with anty rmetallurgicalI process ini
qulantities (it under conditions which in the
Opintion of tite Comm issionier are likely to err-
dantger the Itealth arid life of persorts engaiged
il, onl or about the prentrises in whic h such
nietalltirgioal process is carried onl, such fur-
tiac or other plant shall, for tite purpose of
prev'enting such escape, be equipped with a
suitable fuic precipitator aplpro ved by the

omAniissionter.
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&3) Such fume precipitator shall be ca-
si rile ed and operated at all tinmes to the satis-
fa-t ion of the Commissioner.-

The CHAIR MAN: Ii the fourth line of
the Asseniblysi amendment appear the words
''witll unavoidahlil result." It occurs to me
that those words mia y destroy the value of
what follows in 21,r. Seddon's; proposed
amendment.

"the CHIEF SECRETARY: There are
four interested parties inl this matter, name-
ly the mnanagenient of the Wiluna Gold M.%ine,
Leiggo & Co., who handle the products and
are extracting the ars enic, the Commissioner
of Public Health, and the inspector under
the Factories and Shops Act. The position
is g-radually becoming more safe, and the
Assembly's amendment will tend to safe-
guard( the position until such time as the
requisite extraction of arsenic has bee,, ohl-
tamned. 1 telegraphed to Messrs. Leggo &
Co., and received information from them to
the effect that they are gpetting a 90 to 92
per cet,. extrnction of arsenic with their Bell-
digo plant, and about 75 per cent. in the
Wilunt plant. They, also state that a tech-
nical research staff in Bendigo and in Eng-
lan d is experimenting with a view to speed-
ing up the extraction. Ini fact, they arve
doing- :ill they canl to overcome the difficulty.
TIhley have already spent about £60,000, and
are gVing- to spend another £10,000 in the
pinll chse of a plant wvhich is guaranteed to
give a 95 per cent. extraction. As for the
Factories and Shops Act, the inspectors are
pushling the delinquents very bard, and in
tile "6overnment. Gazette' of the 28th Oc-
to&j:- last there wvere published some very
string enit regulations for overcoming- the
ddieully. Mr. Seddon'~s ameindmnent means
putting into the Health Act something wvhich
the Commissioner of Health and his officials
would know very little about, namely, this
proposed p~lant and machinery. That amend-
mnent is almost word for word wvith a regu-
lation published on the 28th October last
alnd laid onl the 'fable on the 8th -Novemiber;
so it mav lie said tllat 'Mr. Seddon's aImenld-
nment is to be found in the 'Mining, Act,
where it properly belongs. It would be un-
necessary, and quite wrong, to place it in
the Health Act also. I suggest the hon.
member withdraws his amendmnent, since the
position is amply protected and everything
possible is being- done to combat the evil.
Whlen thle new plant arrives, guaranteeingr
aI P5 per cnt. ey:tlaetion of the arsenic, the
difficulty will entirely disappear.

Hon. H. SEDDON: While the regulation
may exist, a regulation has not the force of
an Act of Parliament. It is true this amend-
ment is practically onl all fours with the
reg-ulation under the Mfining Act, but my
idea is to place the responsibility on the
very person who is instructing that certain
areas shall be defined as dangerous areas.
Such a p~ersonl should be made to carry full
responsibility.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: 'Mr. Seddon
is entirely wrong in his conception of the
clause. This deals exclusively, with mining.
What do the health officials know about illo-
ing? The existing regulation is in order,
and will remain law just as though it were
an Act of Parliament. Not only Wiluna,
but other mines may require controlling in
this same respect very soonI. The ntecessar-
provision it properly made in the Mining
Act.

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: Under the regu-
lation referred to, this is a matter for the
State Mining Engineer, who has to say
what liav be detrimnictal to health. Onl
the other hand, Mr. Seddon argues that it
is a imatter for the Commissioner of Health,
and I submit that logically the Commis-
sioner of Health should be the person to
determine it, for the State Mining En-
gineer does not know any' more about
health matters than thle Commissioner of
Health knows about mining. I will sup-
port Mr. Seddon 's amendment.

Amendment onl the Asenmlily's amend-
ment, put and a division called for.

The CHAIR-MAN: Before the tellers tell,
I cast my vote with the ayes.

lDivision resulted as follows:-
Ayes
Noes

- . . .. 10

15

Mlajority against .

Hon. J1. Cornell
lion. V. Harnermley
HOn. J. J. Holmes
Hon. 0. W. mile.
Mion. R. C. Mloore

Hon. C. F. Baxter
Hon. L. B. Belt,
Mn. J. M. Drew
lion. J. Ewing
Hon. G. Fraser
Hon. E. H. Gray
I To. W. H. Kit-on

Mon. .1. M. Macfarlane

5

Aym:3.
Ion. .1. Nilcholron
Holl. IT. S,,ddon
Hon. A. Thomson
Hon. Sir E. Witteooom
lMon. E. H. Harris

(Tell"r.)

Noesd
Hon. W. J. mann
11,,n. Sir C. Natban
Va~n. If. V. Piesse
lion. F. Rose
Han. 0. H. Wittenomn
Hon. H. 3. Yelland
Hion. .1. T. Franklin

(Tellier.)
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Amkendment on the Assemnbly 's amend- Hon. Ef. H. HARRIS: The clause N~ill
')'ct, thus negatived.

H-on. E. Hf. HARRIS: Ishould like the
Alinister to tell us how it is proposed to
put the Assembly's amendment into opera-
tion, and whether a proclamation wvill be
of any avail. He has already told us the
dirin concerned are about to erect a plant
that wvill overcome the difficulty. In this
amendment we have reference to fumes
that are unavoidable, but the proposal to
erect a plant that will stop the nuisance
proves conclusively that the nuisance is
avoidable. If not, what is thle use of try-
ing to prevent the company from doing cer-
tain things, as the amendment sets out to
dto ?Iii my view this will not be worth the
paper it is written on. I was aimazed just
flow to find so many members wvho claim
to be protectors of the workers, voting
aga ti st an amendment dev ised to protect the
health of the eomunity.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: At present
there is a 75 per cent. extraction of the
arsenic. The company has ordered a new
Plant which will raise the extraction to 95
per cent., and so (10 away with the evil.
Until that plant conmes into operation the
existing position cannot be avoided. Hence
the use of that term ''avoidable."

HI~. T v~lllj ~oIr hat 1
said onl Thursday, that the regulation wvill
not overcome the dlangor from the disseni-
nation of arsenic around Wiluna, and as
wve knowv arsenic is a dangecrous poison and
is cumunlative in its effect on the system.

The CHIfEF SECRETARY: I have al-
read 'y said that 75 per cent, of the fumes
are arrested and that the only alternative
is to shut down the mine until such time
as the new plant is erected.

Hon. E. H. Harris: No one but you sug-
geted that.
T'he CHIEF SECRETARY; There is no

alternative.
Hon. H. Seddon: What will you do if

people lose their lives?
The CHIEF SECRETARY: There is not*

that danger. Rigid regulations have been
put into force, and no more cani he done
than has been done. Is it the desire of
members that the mine should be closed
downI

The CHAIRMAN: I hope members will
confine their remarks to the question of
water tanks and discuss nothing else.

have no force whatever; the proclamation
wvill be of no avail. It will not be possible
to prevent a person from having a rain-
water tank. If anyone were taken to court
for disobeying the proclamation, the action.
would fail.

Amnendnient put and passed.

A co',uni [Ice consisting of the Chijef
Secretary, Hon. J. Nicholson and I-oll. ii.
V. Piesise drew up reasons for not agree-
ing to amendments Nos. 2 and 4 made by
the Assembly.

Reasons adopted and a message accord-
ingly returned to the Assembly.

BTLL-ROCKINGHAM ROAD DISTRICT
(LOAN RATE EXEMPTION.)

First Reading.

Received from the Assembly and read a
first time.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. C. F.
Baxter-East) [.5.43] in moving the second
reading, said : The punrpose of the Bill is to
exempt certain settlers in the Rockinghami
district from the payment of loan rates
onl loans floated onl the 1st JulI', 15JY.

number of persons within the Peel Estate
area, including some soldier settlers, who
were in fact liable to he, but hand not been,
rated at the time the loans were fioaled.
have only recently become ratepayers. and
for that'reason hand no voice when the
b~oard gave notice of intention to borrow.
The money was required for the construc-
[ion of a road leading from the M3andurlh
turn-off to the Rockinghaiu townsite, and
as the settlers mentioned do not use the
road, they should be exempt from the pay-
mnent of the loan rate. The Rockiugha
Road Board is agreeable to the exemption
of those settlers. The provision in the Bill
is that land which was not rated previous
to the lst July' , 1929. shall be exempt. and
includes only the land within the East
Ward (Peel Estate) that was not rated at
the time the loans were floated. This ac-
tion will not throw any additional bunion
nn the people who were rated before thle Itt
July. 1929. 1 move-

Ilint the Pill bip now read a second tinie.
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HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [5.45]:-
While I do not offer any objection to thle
Bill, I believe the Minister said, when intro-
ducing the Bill to amend thle Road Districts
Act, that road boards have power to exemnpt
any poortion or their area from ta~xation. I
think he mnade it perfectly vcar that, so far
as thme Health rate was concerned, the boards
have power to exemplt any portion of their
area. If a board has that power under thle
Road Districts Act with respect to hearth
rates, is there any necessity for this Bill?1

lion1. J. Cor-1ell: This e-XenlJtianl goes
back to July, 1929.

Onl motion hy Hon. W. J. M1ann, debate
adjourned.

BILLr-COLIE RECREATION AND
PARK LANDS ACT AMENDMENT.

First Reading.

Received front the Assembly and read a
first time.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. C. F.
Baxtemr-East) [5.48] in moving the second
reading said: The object of the Bill is to
amtetd the Collie Recreation amid Park Lands
Act. 1931, which was passed last session. The
parent Act provides that certain land about
two miles ti-an Collie, and embracing a large
portion of the Mfinninup Pool On the Collie
River, should be granted in fee simple to
a board consisting of five members, includ-
ing representatives of both the Collie muni-
cipality and road board, as a park and rec-
reationt ground. Thme reserve is a natural
beauty spot within easy reach of the tow,,vi
and has been a recognised. picnic ground for
miany years. Although the board has con-
trol of the reserve it has no money with
which to develop it, but both the Collie
Municipality and Road Board are desirous
of assisting the board to provide the neces-
sary finance to carry out the work. The land
is just outside thle municipal boundaries and
is wvithin flit, road board district. 'Neither of
these bodies has the powver under their Acts
to stilpir yor lend nioney to time Park and
Ui4cereatiomi Hoard for the purpose, and they
mre desirous of obtaining the legal authority
to enable them to assist in opening up this
g~round. The Park and Recreation Board
will not be able to get any money otherwise
until the reserve becomnes revenue producing.
The Bill proposes to enable both the muni-

cipality and the road board to grant and
lend money to tile board for the purpose
of development, subjiet. to full particulars
being supplied to the Government stating
how the mioneys -so advanced or lent are
to be used, and] to the approval of both the
'Minister and the Governr being- obtained
Ibefore any SUCh mnoney is granted or- lent.

Imove-

That the Bil b e now read a sceonld timei.

Onl motion hy Hon. W. J1. Mlann, debate
adjourned.

BILL-APPROPRIATION.

Second Rteading.

Deba"te resumiled froin tile 1t December.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [5.5l0H: I
desire to make at few remarks on this Bill.
First, I would like to ask the Minister if hie
will follow the usual procedlure and hold
over the third reading of thle Bill until the
end of the session. That is the onily' whip
this Chamber holds over the Governmlent i-t
connection with thle finalisation of parhiat-
nmentarv business. Onc-e we pass the third
readingr of flte Appropiiatioii Hill, all our
Ijet schemies nd B~ills will be numbered
amiong- the slaughltered innocents. I do not
think I am asking too much in reqluesting
thie Minister to hold over the third reading
of the Bill, miaking it thie last itemi on thle
N otice Paper. This House call do v-cry little
in connection with the Bill. While I -realisem
we hare been passing- throughi a trying,
period and have been uip against difficult
problems, I think mnembers whom spoke a few
days ago hit the mark, as it were, when they
s;aid that we hadl begim our reform and
economy too late. When Sir Otto Niemneyer
was in Australia some three years ago, he
told us w.Ahat we should (10, and conferences
of Premiers, inclu~dingr the. Prime 'Minister,
agreed to carr :y out his advice. The -result
of Our delay in effectfing economies is thatt
even more drastic economies will have to Ile
effected in the immediate future. I have
alwaysi been led to believe that the economnic
experts of the world claim that the greatest
per capita indebtednes4s any niation can carry
is £100. I argued fromt that Standpoint
niafly years ago. I pointed out where we
were dr]ifting-. I spoke onl one Occasion for
1 A hours and I then calculated how far we
had drifted fromn the eommnencenient Of the
speech until the end of tile speech. I amn
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not g-oing- over that again, but 1 would poinrt
out that the drift has been continuing. I
base my argument on the statements of
exper.t';, qualified to express anl opinion upon01
the indebtedniess, l)er capita, that a country
canl carry. 1 find that many years ago we got
right away from thre £100 per capita in-
debtedness. In June, 1928, our per capita.
indebtedness was £169. In 1929, owing to
repurchase of stock in London, it fell to
£166. In 1980 it rose to £167; and in 1931,
right in the middle of our difficulties, it in.
creased to £178. In 1932 it is £189.

l. H. Seddon: Is that for the State?
Ron. J. J. HOLMES- I am leaving out

the Federal indebtedness altogether. If the
indehitcdness increases in the sanie way, in
IS mon01ths or two years the people of West-
ern Australia will be carrying a per capita
indchtedlnesi of £200. notwithasta rlilg that
thle economic experts of the world consider
that 9100 is the limit that a country can
carry. Whilst I have never been an advo-
cate of cheap labour, and whilst I consider
the public servants of this State are not
over-paid, there is no doubt whbatever tha-t
the Public Service is over-inanned . and
sooner or later that position will have to be
dealt with. The policy of drift is s till pro-
ceeding. We are again borrowing mona';,
and we have no right to dio so. I eann~ot
;Z,=- !2r T 11ot anybody who can tell
me, how we are going- to meet the liabilities:
we have already incurred. 'We have to
-ealise that eachi additional loan meanis pay
nicnt of! addiltinnal interest. Who is to par
tI is additional interest? We find that the
population of the State is at a standstill.
That being so, if we continue to borrow
11,01KVY, we increase our, per f'1i1 itrl indebted-
ness and eventually we shall reach a hurdle
we shall not be able to get over. Take the
Estimates of Receipts and Expenditure for
tlie current vear. We Ifind that tire esti-
mated revenue is £8,417,5677. That is quite
a large suni for 420,000 people to provide.
The estimated expenditure is £9,1891,243 and
of gr-eater value to the farmers and the
the estimated deficit £:763,666. Three years
ago we promised to balance our hudlget, yet
this is the position we shall be faced with at
the 30th June, 1933. There arc one or two
points I wish to dleal with. I find the Loan
Hill iovide ; for ;i total of £2,176,000, half
of which amnount consists of anl item "Short-
term Advances to meect expenditure pending,
receipt of revenue." That item alone
amounts; to £1,073,000. Therefore, we sare

borrowing mnoney now in anticipation of
collecting revenue to liquidate the linbilit:Y
Inter-. Onl the face of it we will not liquidate
all the lia~bilitie. We still have thre deficit
of £763,000 odd. All Governments in Aus-
tralia are faced with a difficult problem. Ini-
stead, however, of facing tire position, of'
taking the jump at the first hurdle, as they
should have done three or four years ago.
and of getting down to bedrock as inaa.
men in commercial pursuits have had to do ,
they have allowed things to drift aloiiw.
Before we canl balance our Budget, vcry,
drastic measures will have to be taken. I
support the second reading.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East)
[6.1] : 1 wish particularly to refer to the
Collie irrigation schemne, to wrhich 1 drew
attention last year. We have been told
that altogether some £200,000 will be ex-
peaded on that undertaking. The amount
set down on last year's Loan Estimates,
including the drainiag-e and irrigation of'
lands, w.%as £100,000. I have already voiced
my objection to the starting of those works
without adequate examination on the part
of the Government and on the part of manm-
hers of Parliament. Accordling- to the in-
formation that is available, the Govern-
menit are providing £70,000 for the Collie
irri em'tion, and £C70,000 for the Well intom
dam, drains and chanels. it is diiiit'ri, 1ini'
the nieagre information before us, to give a
sounmd opinion upon , whether or not we are
gcttiav'. ;'alule for, the nioarev. Tile -Minister
for Works has commenced undertaking-s
which in his opinion are justified. Thle
counltry is being commnitted to heavy ex-
penditure before we fully realise whazt the
total outlay will be. If there is one thingl
in this Sate we aced more than another,
it is a public works committee to exaiiule
all public expenditure. Local auithorities
and mnunicipali ties generally have works
committees of their own, which are very'
active. WVe, on the oth.?r hand, are told
that it is proposed to spend so muclh
money in salaries, or in nuder1 akings" inl
this or the other direction, and we vote
for the money to cover that esipcadit';re.
The result of all this sort of thing- is that
we have drifted on to the rocks. L ami not
opimosed to the exten-sion or imnprovement oif'
the Bunbrrry Harbour, hut I. Irne,'.ion

whether all the money that has been spcnt
there lins p~roved of great henefit. It is
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absolutel ' netessarv to have sonie fom of
control and co-ordination in connection
with transport. The 0overnient have emt-
harked upon an expenditure onl the Bun-
bury harbour of £C20,000. It is estimiated
that ultimately the work will cost £:255.000.

Hon. W. J. Mann: I think you are wrotng.
Hon. A. THOMSONX: That statement was

made by the meniber for Bunbury, who con-
sidered that not sufficietnt money had been
nmade available for the work. To-day it is
More necessary than ever that at public
works comnmittee shotuld be appointed. We
have to decide whether it is wise to eon-

ucnn to spend nioney and pay Is. in interest
on loiblic expenditure When' with o proper
co-ordllatiot oft our- resources we mnight be
able to use hiarbouz-s already iii existence
and incut ryan interest debt of only 6d1.
Thousands of pounds hiave already been
spent on the Bun hury harbour, but un-
fortunately for those who desire to utilise
it, the expenditure has not proved satis-
factory. The Federal Public Works Comn-
nuittee has saved large sumis of money for
the Commonwealth.

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: Was it not abolished?
Hon. A. THOM SON: Yes, because it was

felt there was no further need for it con-
sequent upon the decrease in expenditure
oil puitc~ works.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: I think that commit-
tee had a trip to New Guinea.

Hon. A. THOMSON: M1embers of that
comtmittee supplied valuable information to
the Commonwealth Goverynment, and if as
a ii> nit of the trip hundreds of thousands
of pounds were saved te the country, the
expenlses of the journey were wvarranted.
1 ktnow the G~overnmnt ate trying des -
pet-ately in find wvork for the unein-
ploy, ed, and no doubt they have emnbark-ed
upon schemes which normally they would
tnt have started. I am not talking in a
parochial spirit, hut I do think that con-
sideration should be given to the possibility
of using harbours or ports irrespective of
wvhere they' are, and that we should decide
whether it is wise to continue spending
money on these new works. We have no
rarantee that the C2.55,000 to which I have

referred will be spent to the best advantage
on the Bunhury' harbottr. If it is possible
to make a deep wanter port there, it is right
that the money should he spent. Enfor-
tunately' for BunburY, so munch money has
been spent with very little advantage to

the port. I should like to know whether
anl englineering blunder was responsible for
the Imrbonc being, established where it
is. La vnlien have told me that in their
opinion a serious bl1under was madec.
T1hey aY that if the ceineers hrad done
what they suggested, natiely, openied up
at p ortioni of the break-watecr, the silt
wvould not have gone on accumulating. It
is said to be rank heresy for an ordinary
laynman to exercise his common sense. Many
years ago I was instrumental in a deputa-
tion waitingr up)on the then 'Minister for
Works (H~on. W. fl. Johnson). We drew
attention to the fact that if the £60,000
Ilthat was being spent in extending the
deep-water jetty at Albany, had been spent

land, and[ an the (tonstruction ot piers run1-
ning out fl unk the ]and], the wvork would have
becCartried out at iee's cost andil would have
been of' 1-eater value to the farnam's a rid the
State as a whole. Even then we felt the
day would come when the bulk handling
of wheat would be in operation.

Hoa. J. J. Holmes: 1)id they not dredge
the inside of the harbour 2 feet. deeper
than the depth over the barI

Hon. A. THOMSON: The Mlinister's
reply was that it was absurd for laymen
to say that the engineers were wrong, and
that lie would stand by his officers. A few
Year., afterwards an anmazing thin-, hap-
penied. Sir George Buchanan, coming here
on behalf of the Commonwealth GJovern-
mentl, advocated the very proposal that
ignorant laymen had put before the Min-
ister for Works, and recommended its
adoption for an 'y future extension of the
Albany harbour, with a view to its utilisa-
tion for overseas traffic.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Hon. A. THOAMON : During the tea
hour T w~as twitted with having set one
harbour off agairinst another. I idneerelY
hope the House will not think that was
my intention. The point T wanted to stress
was that here we have a continuation of
a vicious principle, in that there is aninist
the proposed loan expenditure a sumn of
£20,000 for starting a work which itiliately
will cost a ejuarter'of a million: Yet all w .e
are now asked to vote upiotn is the provision
of the £C20,000. 1 realise the difficulties of
the Government, and I am not opposing- the
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borrowing of this money, for I think theyr
are fortunate in getting any mioney at. all
under present conditions, but I do hope that
some day Parliament will have better control
of the finances than we have at present. Also
on tire Loan Estimates provision is mnade for
the expenditure of certain maoney- onl the ex-
tension of the irrigation scheme at Collie.
That is another example of the samne prin-
ciple. We have heard from miembers repre-
senting- goidfields constituencies a good deal
about the shortage of housing accommodation
on the fields. Certainly it is near the end of
the session, but it requires onl *y a smuall
amendinent of thle Workers' Homies Act to
emjpowe-r the Workers' Homnes Board to erect
houses on the goldflelds. As I say, 1 do hope
that soine day Parliament will have better
control of the finances than we have at
present.

Onl motion by Hon. WV. J. M-ann, debate
adjourned.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Asseimbly's Message.

A moessage having been received from the
Assemly notifying that it had agreed to Nos.
1 to 7 inclusive, 'Nos. 9, 1.0, 12, 13, 16 and 17
of the Couneirs anie,,diuc. ,r i- th
Bill: had disa ,reed to Los. 8, 11 and 16. and
had agreed to INo. 14 subject to a further
amrendien t in which further amiendment the
Assemibly desired the concurrence of thle
Council, the miessage wats now considered.

In Coromittee.

lion. J. Cornell in the Chair; the Chief
Secretary in charge of the messagoe.

No0. 8: Clause 28 (pagre 12), paragraph
(h), line 34.-Delete the words "and cooling
chambers."

Assenibly's reason for disagreeing to the
Council's aniendinent :-Some local govern-
ing bodies, with the object of assisting lp11-
miary p~roduction, have already erected cool-
ing chambers.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It is desired
that the wvords "and cooling chamnbcr-s' be
reinserted in the clause. As the Act stands,
a local authority can borrow mioney* for the
erection of cooling chambers, but is not per-
mitted to make use of revenue for such pur-
poses, although actuallY some( boards have

done this. In country towns it is not always
practicable for such utilities to he established
bn- private enterprise, as the requiremients are
not sultfficient to guarantee a profit, whereas
th 'e local authority can erect cooling chambers
and run them in conjunclltionl with its electric
light plant. Suich facilities are a boon in
country towns, and the road board conference
has decided in favour of this authority being
given to the boards. I mov-

That the aniendnucut he not insisted uploni.

Hon. J1. -1. MACFAR.LANE: If the local
authorities were conceded the right to erect
cooling chambers, they would next want the
right to run ice works. It mean,, giving the
local authorities power to oppose private
enterprise. I would not give the local au-
thorities even the right to run an electric
light lplant, or anything else that could lie
conducted by private enterprise.

Question put and a division takeni with the
following result:-

Ayes
'Noes

12
9

'Majority for.,

Hon. C. F. Baxterlien. L. 13. Bolonho0n. A. HI. ClIy11d eed aIe

Eton. J. T, Franklin
Hon. G. Frae

Hon. E. H. Harris
lion. .1. J. Hiles
Moin. J1. Al, Macfariar1le
14on. G. W. Iles
Hon. Sir C. Natha u

Hon. E. H. Gray
Hen. W. H-. Kitson
lion. W%. J qalm
Hoin. Rt. G. %lounw
"On. -. J "*::.-1
lion. E. Riv

H-on. H.. Sedldon
1-on. C. 1J, iiteicooni
lion. A. Tboinson

I ~(Tceer.
Question thus passed; the Council's; amend-

mnent not insisted ulpon.

No. 11: Clause 39.-Delete, mid isert ill
lieu thereof the followvingr:-

:39. Sectionl two hundreld and two of tile
p)rincipal Act is ainuded hi' inserting thterciti
a1 subsection, :asfolw:

(:3.) The Governor maiy, uplon app~licationt by
a hoaird at any timne, by Order in Conutil de-
clare that ini any dlistrict or any ljortioll of a
distractl it shall be lawful to use wood in the
c-onstrucetion of the external and intteral
walls of anl building intenided for use as -a
dwelling-house, and netwvitlhsta udiiig thatI th'
pr-ovisions of the Said Second Sc-hedule hnv'
been extended to and are hti opecration in such
district, or portiont of a district, and until such
Order in Council is reovoked, %at- of the pro-
v-isions of the said Second Schedule (save and
excep~t regulations twenty-nibne to thirty-three,
both inclusive), and of alny by-laws inade
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thereunider wirhtire inconsistent with or
repugnant to the authority granted by s liit
Order in Council, shiall be suspended aidl have
no, forc or cife, t ill relat ion to airnv such
building a foresaid.

A., emhlys reason., for disagre-eing to th le
Council'., anien di I ent :-T he Gov elnor-ill -

Council should. in exceptional cases, have the
rhzht eontained in thle clause.

The CJIJEI? SECRETARY: I nioe-

Titat thre imienidtctt be not insisted oil.

It is desired that the clause be reinstated].
One hoard might lie quite reasonabille in its
regard for wooden housea, while a nother
hoard mnight take up air arbitrary a ttitucle.
We must p)rovide for ecep1 tional circuin-
s-tances, aind no Mfinister would athorise that
ain area he se apart for wooden houses if
tile hoard concerned advanced good reasons
why such action should riot be taken.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I hope the Coolait-
tee will insist onl the Council's amndmient.
It is all very well to say that a Minister
w-ill niot override a board, hut we know that
Ministers have done so. In Katanning there
are instances w-here, without the local author-
it being consulted, permnission was giveun
for wooden buildings to be erected alongside
br-ick houses. We should insist onl our-
amndment.

]]on. J. 31. 3IACFAR~IANE: I urge the
Commnittee to ref use to depart from the atti-
twadc suggested by this House. It. might be
wrong not to support thle 'Minister, but in
say opinion that which the Council propose
is, tile correct thing. to do0.

Question lint, and a dlivisioni taken with
tire following result-

Ayes
Noes .

M1ajority against..

Haon. C. V. Baxter
Hon. A. .1. Clydesdale
Hon. J. M. Drew
lHon. G. Fraser

-8

.3

Area.
Han. W. H. Kitson
Hon. W. 3. Mann
Hon. H. 3. Yelland
Hon. J. T. Franklin

I (Teller.)

Noes.
lion. L. B. Slthon Hon. Ff. V. Please

Hion. E. H. Harris Hon. E. Rose
Hon. 3.3J. Holmes Hon. A. Thomson
Han. J. M. Macfarlanle Hon. 0. H. Wittenoom
lion. G. WV. Alliles Hon. H. Seddon
lion. H. 0. i5o re(Tle.

Question thus nlegatived. the Council's
alll~ndmeflt insisted on.

No. 14. Clause 6i3.-Delete parag-raph
(d) :

Thre CHA[RMAN :The effect of thle
ofmendmient is really to re-insert what we
struck out. The Assemibly has struck out
the word "delete" and inserted the word
"amend'' instead, and has added the follow-
zner words :-aftcr thre word 'Act,' in line
.5, thle following words he inserted:
'provided, however, that no such auditor
shall be removed without the consent of the
Minister.' 1

The CHIEF SECRETARY:] It is the wish
of somic hoards to have the power to ap-
point their own auditors. Some boards em-
ploy fully qualified men who aire available
and who perhaps have rendered good ser-
'iee over at period of years. A nother place
desires that when this clause is ic-insertedl
it should he amended to provide that no
such auditor should be removed] without the
consent of the Minister. The reason for the
amendment is to afford the auditor the same
protection as is given to the secretary unader
Seetion 128 of the principal Act. This w~ill
make for more efficient auditing-. I iove-

'That the "sseloblv's lolnc dincut oil thle
C oom, rii 5 a nieilien t e) agreed to.

Hl. E. H. HARRIS: Provision was
madie for the appointment of Government
auditors a nd I iunderstood that road board,;
wvere to subscribe towards the payment of
those auditors, irrespective of whether they
had their own and itors or niot. In view of
what tile Minister has just stated, if a board
appoint their own auditor. will they be re-
lievedi from the responsibility of' paying
their proportion towards the expense of the
C overnment aiuditor?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: If we aic-
cept the Assembly's amnendment hoards ,hait
appoint their own auditors will niot sub-
scribe anything towards the cost of the Gov-
errnient auditors.

Hont. E. H. Harris: From time to time
other- road boards man v withdi-aw, and then
there will be 110 Government auditors at all.

The CHlIlEF SECRETA-RY: That is niot
at all likely. It is more likely that there
will be more Government auditors.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: We are getting on
dangerous ground. In the past there have
been ratepayers' auditors, and the Govern-
ment have had the right to intervene at any
time. There are very fewr instances in which
ratepayers' auditors have ever brought any-
thing- to light. It is always the flovernnient
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auditor, who makes his inquiries free scine auditors who have been appointed by
and independent and without knowledge of
a district or friends onl the board concerned,
that imakes any discoveries when things go
wvront. I understood that the Government
scheme was that the State should be divided
into a number of districts, to each of which
would be appointed a Government auditor,
who would do the work thoroughly in the
various areas. I was disappointed to hear
the Minister sat'y that the Assembly's amend-
ment will introduce a more efficient scheme
nuder- which certain road boards will be
allowved to appoint their own auditors, with
whom the Government auditor will not in-
terfere. I cannot make the two positions
agree. I am satisfied that, compared with
this latest proposal, we were better off under
the old system with the Government aud;-
to, having the right to conduct an inquiry
at any Ltme hie saw fit. The very fact that
a Government auditor could visit a road
hoard office and conduct an audit at any
time, had a beneficial effect.

Holl. A. Thomson: 'Will the Government
auditor not be athle to do that still, if we
pass the Bill?7

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: No. If there i.s
a local auditor, he "'ill not be overriddi,, by
the Government auditor. It has been the
power of the Government auditor to over-
fi'j Ik ratennvers' auditor in the past that
hans been important. If a local auditor, wilo

idependeiit uIpon re-election, should cha1-
leage some action by a board, the chances
are he will not be re-appointed.

Hon. G. FRASER: I hope the Committee
wvill not accept the Assemubly's pr-oposal,
which ik dangerous. We understood a ui
form system of auditing was to be estab-
li~shed throughout the State. but now that
is to be departed from. We do not know
how many boards may ble prepared to ap-
point thei ow adtrs, It would be bet-

ler to have a uniform system such as that
originally proposed, uinder which the audit-
1n2 would be done by Government auditors,
than to agree to a shandv-gaff system under
which some boards will have Government
auditors and others their local auditors.

Haln. J1. ?f. DREW: I was under the im-
pres~sion that the old sy' stem of seinding Gov-
er-nment auditors to country districts was
to continue, but now we fadi that is not so,
and that if an auditor is elected locally, the
services of the Government auditor wil o

lip utilised. That would ble a dangerous in-
nova tion. Without dcs;-Iru to reflect uponi

local authorities, I claim Government arudi-
tors have done splendid work in the past.
We know that some local auditors have been
chosen because of their popularity or the
facility with which they call handle a pens,
anti that they have been men without any
knowledge of accountancy. It was next
door to at farce to appoint them to such
positions. I agree with Mr. Holmes in his
contentions. Any discoveries that hlave been
made hlave been mostly due to the skill of
Government auditors, and that system should
conti nue.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: If the
amendment be not agreed to, the whole of
the auditing will be done by Government
auditors. There aire three such auditors at
present and they are insufficient to deal with
the books of road boards throughout the
State. Under the new system there will be
anl almost continuous audit because officers
will reside in tbe centre of their respective
districts, and will Ile able to deal expedi-
tiously with the auditing of road hoard
books. The Government will have no con'-
trol over auditors appointed by local author-
ities, but in such instances the members of
the board who select their own auditors will
have to carry the full responsibility for the
auditors and( their work.

-- P .a-It io asild that aroad
__ -C - -

board will appoint anl unqualified marl, just
ats unqua i fled men are being appointed tin-
der the present system.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: But I think
the members of a road board will be more
likely to apipoinit a competent manl than the
r-atepayers themselves. If we agree to the
amendment, those boards thait have car-ried
onl successfully' with theii own auditors,, will
le allowed to continue to do so.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I think the Com-
mittee wel-e uinder a misapprehension with
regard to the Government auditors. An ad-
vantage of having a (1ualifled auditor would
be that boards wvould receive weekly or
monthly statements, the submission of which
would simplify matters considerably for the
hoards. There are qualified auditors in many
of the country' towns, and it is estimated
that Government auditors would be able to
make only quarterly audits in the countr '
districts. If after the word "removed" in
I he Assemly's further amendment the word;
"or appointed'' lvei-o inserted, the obljection
would be overcome.
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Lion. G. FR ASER : Under the amendment
a Covernment auditor would not inivestig-ate
a road board's books unless application were
madle bv the board. The wi~e course would
he to stick to the measure as it left this
Chamber.

Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: Why should one
or two boards 1,c allowed to appoint their
own auditors? When any wrongful expen-
diture of money' has been discovered, it has
been discovered b -v Government auditors, not
liv road board auditors. If a few of the
large boards were allowed to appoint their
own auditors, the smaller boards would be
:addl ed with increased] expense for auditors.
InI the past the Government auditor has had
the right to conduct an audit at any time.
A resident Government auditor would be
without, friend or foe, and( would be ainim-
Atd solely by a sense of duty.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: T support the As.
senibly's further amendment. Competent
auditors are practising in several towns in
rii province, and a hardship will be inflicted
upon those men if Government auditors are
to do the work.

Asseibl 's amendment. onl the Council's
amendment put, and a division taken with
the following result-

Ayes
N oe

A tie

I C. F. Baxter
lion. V. Hamnersley

I-. W. H Kit'on
Jlnr* J. M. )Iaelrtan
lIYon. SirOC. Nathan
1!o,. I-4. V. Pirste

lion. L. B. Dolton
lic n. A. 1l. ClYdesdale
lion. 3. M. Drew
Ion.. E. H. Harris

Hon. J. S. Holmes
Hion. J5. M. Macfarlane

* . .. .. . 0

A YEt

Nost

Hon. E. Rose
Hon. A. Thomson
Hon. C. H. Witteonoon
Hona. H. J3. Veliand
Hon. W'. .1. ldano

(Teller.,

Hon. C. W. Miles
lion. Rl. G. Moore
Ho.. IT. Soddon
Hon. Sir Is. Wittenoom
Hon. G. Fraser

(Tellr.)

Trhe ChIAIRMAN: The voting being
equal. thle question passes in the negative.

Question thus negatived; the Council's
aniewddment insistedl onl.

N o. 15. Clause 64-Delete.

Th0e CH4AIRMIAN : Thle reason g-iven by
[ie Assemtbly is that a board should be
pernmitted to app~oint anl auditor.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: This is a
eoinsequential amlendmuent. I move-

Trl the ame,,ndnment be insisted on.

Question put and passed, the Council's
amiendlment insisted on.

Resolutintis reported and the report
adopted.

A Committee consisting of the Chief
Secretaryv, Hon. G. Fraser and I-oll. J. .
Holmes drew up reasons for not agreeing-
to the Assembly's further amendments.

Reasons adopted, and a message accord-
ingly returned to thle Assembly.

BILL,-LOAN £2,176,009.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 1st December.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [8.5D2]: I
recognise that at the present juncture things
are not just whtat we would like them to
be. There are, however, one or two items
to which I would like to refer. One is
water supplies in agtricuhiural districts, in-
cluding drainage and irrigation, £E500,000.
There is one portion of the agricultural
districts which for many years has been
promised a water scheme. Thle survey was
made long ago, and the necessary levels were
taken. I refer to the country south of
Xoongar- and Moorine Rock. No part of
the State has made such rapid progress in
wheat growing. Had that district not been
situated so close to the eastern gold-
fields water supply main, it would pro-
btably be in a vastly better position than
it oepujies; at thle present time. Practically
T0 per cent, of the land has been cleared,
hut there is still no water supply. The set-
tiers have been discouraged from me~tallingq
their own water supplies by the powels that
be, onl the ground that they' atlc so close
to the reticulation from the goldfields main
that the water may happen along at any
day.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: They will never do
Qny good without water.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I agree. Those meti
wvho are 16 miles from a railwayv are still
carting water. This is one of the best MIerino
sheep distriets in the State. In the matter of
p asturei anjd herbage, no one could find any-
thing- Letter in We. rn Australia. Except,
o to speak, for a few pet lambs, there are

ino sheep in the district, and the farliers are
totall :y dependent onl wheat-qrlowing. The
lanid is gettiiig dlirty. Every practical farmrer
knows that if he keeps onl cropping for
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two or three years without r-unning stock
onl his hand, and particularly on his fallow,
_t s impossible to keep the country clen.
flow long, this ill1 last I do not know. No
part of thre State other than this district
would have returned a greater benefit in tile
waty of providing work for unemployed by
mneans of a reticulation scheme. Trle land
is situated close to the best railway 9y:teni
we have. It is only about 230 mile" from
Perth, and( the settlers could, if they had
the stock, dispose of their surplus sheep
whenever the market was favourable. I
hope the Minister will either tell us that the
Government intend to provide wrater facili-
ties for the (listriet, or tell the settlers that
after a procrastination over a good manY
years, the best thing they can do is to
supply their own water facilities. There is
another itemn which is not provided for in
the Loan Estimates, namely a railway soun
from -Southern Cross. When money is avail-
able for sueii a purpose, . I feel sure this
will lie the first. new railway to be con-
structed. It was originally intended to link
uip the mniners' settlement with the 3,500
farms scheme. That scheme has now g'me
by the board, and the obligation falls upi-n
the State to give either railway facilities or
advanced motor transpiort facilities to all
those settlers whose land lies south front

S I;h~nC-Rew nt to Sandalwood 'Rock
and] Mt, Hampton. The country is ani goaod,
but on the average the settlers have
to cart from 25 to 30 miles to a siding.
That cannot go on for ever. The mnen on
the mniners' settlement were takeni fromn
the mnines in order that they mnight have a
longer sojourn on this earth than they
were likely to have ,if they remained in
the mines. To-day somne of the mien onl the
miners' settlenicut aire ca rtin.- wheat 26 miles.
That cannot postsiblY go on.

Hon, J. J, Holmes: It should never have
been permitted to start.

Hon. J, CORNELL: 1 understand a sur-
veY is being made 3." miles south, and I
hope the Minister will ,use his influence to
get that survey extended to Holleton. If
it is not possible to provide the mnoney'
within the next six months, an arrange-
ment mighit be made whereby a Bill to auth-
orise the construction of that piece of
railway would he lput through Parliment
this session, as was the case with the 'New-
dcgate line, the Lake Oiraee-Rarlgarin line
and the Lake Brown-Buillfinch line, If the

line were authorised, it might be puss ible
to arrange with the wheat-acquiring agents
to buy the wheat and dump it for the tine
being. But unless the line is authorised,
there is not the slightest chance of getting
the wheat agents to agree to that. So I
ask the Minister to endeavour to have the
line authorised during this session. Then,
it a windfall were to conie along, the line
might be built within a reasonable timne.
N~ow I should like to refer to the Esper-
attee jetty. Fortunately the Almighty has
never sent along a good blow down the-re,
else it would have been good-bye to thre
jetty.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: It is a land-locked
harbour.

Hon. J. CORNELL: Yes, but if the wind
camne in a certaip plac, the jetty would
have to go.

Hon, W. J. Mann : I., not the jetty in the
wrong place?

Hon. J. CORNELL: I am niot concerned
about that just now. The point is, that it
should remain in the place where it is until
another can be built. If that jetty were
destroyed, the Esperanee people would
have to lighter their wheat, or alternatively
send it 600 miles by rail to Perth. I know
the Government are seized of the necessity
for developing the Espera ace district, and

kn0 that, with the limited means at
their disposal, they will do cvery~iuliz, v,:
sible to afford Esperance reasonable trans-
port facilities. I compliment the Govern-
nient onl the assistance they, propose to

gvto m-ining. It is intendled to extend
a decent water Supply to the Ora Banda
goldields. That should have been (lone
many years ago. If there is one spot onl the
Eastern Goldfields likel 'y to develop per-
aranently, it is Ora Banda. Not only will
the water supply help tile miining industry,
but it will materially assist the pastoral
industry in that district. Such is the posi-
tion of the mnining- indJustry that those en-
g-aged in it in a big way (to not require any%
goverinnental assistance : hilt mnany' of the
dinkuiin diggers, owing to the depression
hiv-e gone back to thieir old hamnts,. Rather
than remain in cuvilised parts, and accept the
dole. they aire again looking for- their for-
tunies. F hope the Oloverlinietit-nil I continlue
to assist those' proshiertors. for they arc
wvoithv of assistancee. Wl,e apaIble of finding
:12lv y o'd thatI is to b~e fonu. .910 ca 11'ahle .1l"o
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of repaying all they one %then they do
ruake a find. I will support the second
reading.

HON. G. FRASER (West) [9.9j: Any
remiarks I have to make on the finances I
wrill submnit on the Appropriation Bill, but
there is in the Bill before as one item about
which I should like some information from
the Minister. Anl item of £100,000 pro-
vidl.-; for pine planting and the purchase
of land for forestry regeneration. I should
like to know how mnuch of the amount is
for the purpose of purchasing land, and
how mouch for the reg-eneration of the for-
est, aind where it is to be spent. I hope
thle M-inister will be able to give me that
information.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [9.101]- In
conformity with in' previous utterance, I

proose to vote against thme Bill. We have no
right to borrow mnoney these times when
none of uis has any clear conception as to
when and how it is to be repaid. Recently
I had the pleasure of a visit to Esperanee.
If we had our time over again, no doubt time
development of that country would be at-
tempted from a ver 'y different standpoin;.
The fact remains that a number of people
have been put out there and are moore or less
stranded for wvant of conveniences. The
jetty itself is not in a condition which would
just ify any ship trying to hang on to it iC
there wvere any wind at all. Apart from
that, the water is not of sufficient depth.
We were told onl reliable authority that a
vessel of the Clan line had come in to load
wheat. When she arrived empty she was
drawing l5ft. Gin, of water amid there was
omik% 16 feet of water at thle jetty. I do not
blamne the Government for that, for the
charterers of the vessel ought to have ascer-
tined the depth of water at the jetty befor-e
thme vessel was sent there. Other out-ports
require attention]. hut there is no provision
enl the Loani Estmates for it. As to 0ha
point raised by 31r. Fraser, I understand
that fur pine plantations poor land is re-
quired. The pine that grows in this country
grows where nothing else will grow. E,
when inspecting. land, vou see jam and
muorrell and other well-known trees, you
think tilhe land in worth close examination,
hut when you see pines growingl you can
class the land as being poor. We have
oiillion-4 of acres of land suitable for g-row-
ig pine., withont purechasinig other land for

the purpose at £1J0 0,00. -M 'v experience i-;
that if you see shy timber or herbage grow-
ing in a certain locality, you know it is wise
to entourage time growth 0C it; so when .you
see the Western Australian pines growing
oni poor land, it would appear that that is,
the ]lnd onl which we should plant our- pintsi.
In view of the millions of acres of land we
have lying idle, it is out of all reason to
provide £100,000 for the purchase of land
for pine planting. Tlmeri is also ain item of
£20,000 for the Fremuantle harbour. Let
uts take the las t annu1Lal report of tie
Fremantle Harbour Trust Com nuissionter i:
I should like to quote some figures from it.
The revenue from Fremantle harbour fo-r
the year ended 30th June, 1931, was
£:420,000-I am giving round figuires only.
The expenditure on salaries, office expenses,
etc., was £180,000; interest came tot £120,000,
and there was p)aid into Consolidated Rev-
enue £120,000. While this amount was paid
into Consolidated Revenue, it is now pro-
posed, under the Bill wve are considering, t,)
borrow £20,000 presumably to repair the
wharves. We still appear to be on the mnatl
career that has been going on for so -many
years, a career that I thought had been
checked. Next I come to the item "Develop.
nient of Goldfields and Mineral Resources;
erection of State Batteries, £3,000." Weo
aire not aware of thle mineral wealth of this
euatzx', and I amn certain that £3,000 wiil
not enable the Government to deal with the
requests they have received in this direction.
I ami a member of the commission which was
appointed to inquire into the development
of the North-West. That commission has
spent a g-od deal of titte in gathering infor-
mation. I thought r knew a God deal about
the North when I started, hut I knew a good
deal more after inquiries had been miade. I
find that Kimberley has already produced
13,000 oz.,. of tine gold, Mlarble Bar- 311,000
ozs., Wodg-ina 12.600 oz-, Nullagine :37,000
ozs., andl Pilbara 20,0010 txz..

Hon. W. H. Kitson: Over what period?
1-Ion. J. .1. HOLMES: I have said nothing-

about the early stag e.- wvhen I suppose they
got away wvith g-old wvithout anYone know-
ing anything about it. The facts demion-
strate to any obser-ver that the gold is; in
every- district whlere mn are workinig, that
they can get ore, bull there are no means; ot
treating it. The Freitunutle H-arbouir Tiunt
pays 1:120.001) into Con~.ol ida ted R evenue,
anal at the ?amle time we are borrowing
£20.000 to repair rime wharves, and providle
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only £3,000 for the erection of batteries all
over the State. Thle Loan Bill nmakes
provision for the raising of £2,176,000,
of which amount over a million is
for the purpose of meeting short-term
advances, and to meet expenditure pend-
ing, the receipt of revenue. When we turn
to revenue account we find that though it
is tomting in it is still £600,000 short of
the estimate. I suppose we shall go onl as
long as we are permitted to go on. In my
opinion the dead eud is not far distant, and
then we shiall have more reforms and there
will be more drastic reductions. 1 repeat
that I intend to vote against the second read-
ing of the Bill.

On motion by Hon. H. Seddon, debate
adjourned.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: May I crave
your indul~gence, Mr. President, to request
blln members to remember that it is neces-
sary that the toan Bill and the Approipria-
tion Bill be passed without much delay, so
that we may avoid crowding the business in
the closing days of the session. I am very
anxious to avoid that, and I trust members
will be prepared to proceed with the debate
and finalise the Bills without unnecessary
delay.

Hon. J. J1. Holmes: I have done my part.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: I am not
z= _!^_ linht. 1 should like members to

assist me to avoid crowding the Wuiic
Paper in the last days of the session.

BILL-MINING ACT AMENDMENT.

Recononital.

Oil motion by Hon. H. Seddon, Bill re-
committed for the further consideration of
Clause 6.

In Committee.

Hion. J. Cornell in the Chair; the Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clause 6-Amendment of Section 145:

Honl. H. SEDDON: I move an amend-
ment-

That the following proviso be added to Sub-
clame 6 of Clause 6:-' Provided also that
the ebarge, under such scale, for treatment of
ore (not being free milling ore) assaying not
lucre than tea pennywveights of gold to tho
ton shall be fifteen shillings per ton of ore
treated, and such charge shall be increase(]
by suelh amount (not exceeding sixpence) for
each additional pennyweight of gold per ton

of ore as "lay be agreed on by the parties, or
in default of agreement as niayv be determined
by the State Minling Engineer, uip to the
maximtum aforesaid."

During the week there has been an oppor-
tunity to discuss the Bill with trihuters and
there are certain amendments they desire,
so as to mnake the position, as far as tri-
buting charges are concerned, more definite.
At the present time the charges vary at the
different mines. It is recogunised that the
amount set out in the proviso to Clause 6
provides that the amlounIt should be more
thant amiple to cover ammy charges for treat-
ment. In the first proviso it is proposed
that thle cost of treatment mid realisation
may be fixed onl a sliding scale varying with
the value of the gold or the quantity of gold
per ton of ore or otherwvise. I desire there
should be set down somethingo definite in the
WAY of fixing a minilnun,, and also for pro-
viding for increments as far as costs arc
concerned in accordance with the value of
the ore. The amendment I hav-e submitted
to members Provides for that charge under
a sliding scale for treatment of ore, not
being free milling ore. The amount of 15..
will more than cover tile cost of treatment
of any ore at the present time, and th2 ad-
ditional 6d. for even' additional dwt. will
cover the extra charges that may be in-
curred in treating the richer ore,.

The CHIEF SECRETARY; I am pre-
pared to accept the amendment.

Amendment put and passed; the clause,
as amended, agreed to.

Clause 7-New section:

Hon. R. G. MOORE: I had intended to
submit an amendment to this clause, but the
amendment which has just been carried will
serve my purpose.

Clause put and passed.
Bill reported with a further ameiidment.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 30th 'November.

RON. H. SEDDON (North-East) [9.301:
J propose to say a few words iii sup~port
of the Bill. I have listened wvith interest to
the arguments for and againist the amiend-
men t em bodied in the Bill, and in view of
the sacrifices we have required other Sec-
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tions of the community to make, I am of
01 .iion that the University should be pre-
pared to accept its share as wvell. It had
ueen my intention to move an amendment
tunt would deal with the position of Gov-
vinment employees on the goldfields. The
lis4-rance given by the M1inister when dis-
eu.s'itug another Bill dealing with the con-
tiuation of financial emergency legislation
appeared to meet the amendment that 1
have placed onl the -Notice Paper. During
the course of any remarks the Minister may
make on the Bill, I trust he will inform the
H-ouse as to how far the Government will
go towards remedying the state of affairs
that have been referred to during the de-
bate. I hope it will not be necessary for
me to press my amendment and, in the mean-
time, I supp)ort the second reading of the
Bill.

HON. H. J. YELLAND (East) [f]
Like Mr. Drew, I take grave objection to
the passing of the Bill. It is somewhat diffi-
cult; to understand why Mr. Holmes should
have introduced it, unless it was with the
.fixed idea of assisting one company only.
I canl assure him that one company only
will benefit, while a considerable number of
individuals will suffer. I am sure M.%r.
Holmes is not aware of the whole of th
circumnstances, or he would not have intro-
duced lte Bill. In the first placeth
measure prop)oses to make the U'niyersity
other than a State instrumentality.

Hon. G. AV. 'Miles: Is it a State instru-
mentality?

Hon. Ht. J1. VELLAND: It is; very much
so. There is hardly any need to stress the
proof of that fact. it has, been recognis-ed
that any institution supported by the Gov-
cm ment as the Un iversity has been, is un-
doubtedly a State instrumentality.

Hon. )1. J. Holmes: Are road boards
Stlate instrumentalities'

Hon. H. J. TELLAND: That is a totally
dlifferent matter.

Hon. G. W. 'Miles: Of course-accordfing
to your argumaent.

Hon. H. J. YELLAND: The University
wr foundedI years ago by the Government
,and was establishied as one branch of our
systemi of education. That was at a time
When the en. was for free cdue'tion from
the kinderga rten to the Universityv. In those
e&renunstanees, the establishment of the Eni-
versitv was part of the building uip of our*
systen of education. Wlien the Finaneial

Emergency Act was passed, it was Teco-
ijised as a State instrumentality. The Bill
as introduced by Mr. Holmes indicates a
Unique, if not a ludicrous position. I do
not think Mr. Holmes realises just what the
Bill does. It provides that, for the purposes
of Part 6 of the Act, the University shall
not be a State instriumentality, otherwise it

ia State instrumentality. That is a rather
ridiculous position. Let us see what the
facts are and face them squarely. Let us
take the income enjoyed byv the institution.
First of all there is the Government giant
of £26,000.

R-on. G, W. 3l LES:lI should lie cut out.
lion. H. J. YELLANI): That has noth-

ing to doa with it: [ amt dealing with the
fact. The grant of £:25,000 is For educa-
tional purposes asusociated with the Uni-
versity. That money has to be utilised.
not for buildings or for the upkeep of
buildings, but for the payaoent of the sal-
aries Of P~rofessors and lecturers anti to
pay for the whole of the library and labora-
tory expenses. From that giant what maty
be regarded as the general w-orking ex-
penses of the ciniversit 'v have to be mnet.
That very fact itself miakes the University
a State instrumentality. There are other
sources of ineomae. Theire i., the income
derived from thle investment of endowment
funds. Let us take the Hackett beqluest.
Certaini anmoo it. were p rovided, before Sir
Win throp Hackett dijell, for the purpose of
endowing a Chair of Agriculture. The
moncy Sir Winthrop Hackett provided was
invested in the 'Melville and Collie Road
Board districts at five 1)er cent, and from
those investments the University receives
to-dayv about .000,i) whlichh is used for tile par-
poses of the Chair of Agriculture. Then
other road boards biorrowed certain moneys
from thc University at the ruling rate of
interest "'hi ch wals a bout 6'' 1per cent. The
Senate as trustees in connection wvith the
endowmeonts wvere compel led to make t heir
investments in aceorrlanee with the pro-
visions of' the Truste. Act and rould make
them only in certain directions. Conse-
queotlv th Se::a I wnis debarred from in-
vesting money inl other directions that
iilt have buel 11ore- Tuuneraitive. There
were a few landed securities that brought
in seven per cent. Those are the princi-
pal[ investments, with, the excep1 tionl of some
debentures, that were taken over as part
pNapmen t in coil nection Wvit tli f lif West
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Australian." When the paper "-as sold
to tile ''West Australian'" Newspaper
Company, the latter approached the ven-
dors and asked them to accept certain de-
bentures in part payment at an amount
due which represented about £150,000
carrying interest at 61/_ per cent. Those
investments wete made in accordance with
the wills of the late Sir Winthrop Hackett
and Mr. Gleddon. Tle latter left £060,000
invested iii property, the income from which
was in the forms of rents. The iuouey had to
be utilised iii accordance with tile instructions
of the testators and w'hat I have indicated
represents the whole of the income of the
University. The Government grant may
be said to carry on the University, and the
other investments pay for bursaries, renlo-
vations to the Hackett buildings and the
\'ie Chancellor's salary, and the money can-
not be used for any other purpose. The
Government have treated the University as
a State instrumentality and as, such reduced
the grant by 29-1/ per cent. The Senate in
turn had to pass the reduction on in re-
spect of the salaries paid to the staff and
-all agencies dependent upon the grant. The
Senate had to do so and no exceptions were
mlade. WTith regard to the mortgages to
which attention has been drawn, altlhough
exumpted under the Act as a State instru-
mentality, the interest has been reduced
in accordance with the spirit of time Flutte-
cia] Emergency Act. While not compelled
to do so, the Senate look it upon themselves
to reduce the interest.

Hon. E. H. Harris Why, as trustee;, did
the Senate do that?

Hon. H. J. YELLjANTD: It has been
claimied by some mnembers. that the action
of the Senate was a sign of weakness.
Others stated that as trustees the Senate
should not have taken that course. I do
nt subscribe to either view. I do not think
their action was a sign of weakness at all.
Certain questions were asked and statq-
meats made in Parliament that had it direct
bearing upon the question. Later on the
Senate reduced the interest charge by the
sitatutory 22/- per cent. Road boards have
nlko enjoyed a reduction. The Senate -were
within their rights in adopting- thaqt action.
As trustees they are not compelled to ac-
cept a definite rate of interest, hut they
(-an fix the interest rates in accordance with
tile fluctuations of the market. That was
what was done by the Senate when tile re-

dUetion was agreed upon. The Senate
inerely reduoced thle interest eha i-ea~bl in

acodance with the fluctulations of the in-
terest market.

Hon. E. U!, Harris: Where did the Senate
get that power fronx9

Hon. H. J. VELLAIND: The 'Senate has
that power.

Hon, J. J. Holmes: There was the con-
tract wvith the bondholders. It will come
back on the Senate sooner or later.

Hlon. H. J. YELLAND: Not at all. Those
,who hold trust funds are not compelled to
demand certain rates of interest unless sti-
pulated interest charges are stated in the
wills under which the mnoney was a'vailable
for investment, If that were not so, and
those wvho borrowed the inommey approached
the 'University authorities and said they
could not carry on, but would have to be-
come bankrupt, where would the trustees be?2

Hon. E. H. Harris: Then the University
Senate ignored an Act of Parliament?

Hon, H. J. YELLAN\D : _No.
Hon. E. H. Harris: They arie trustees.
lion. 1H. . YILAN'D: 'They arc in a

position that enables themi to do what is
economical.

lion. G. W. Miles: Vour own argument
is very weak.

lion. T-I. ,J. YELLAND: The Senate h.-
mlade the reductions, and has now volun-
tarily come into line WILII L~ iiLuim 1JU.
requir-ements of the AC t.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: No.
HLon. H. J. YEfaLANKD: Yes, with the ex-

ception of the debentures of tile West Auis-
tralian N\ewspapers Ltd.

Hon. J. J. Holmnes: That is not so.
H1o. H. J. YELLAND: It is so, as far

as I can see.
Hon. G. W. Miles : Vou, have not been

sup])lied with the u-hole of the information.
You have been given sonic of it.

Hon. H. J. YE1[LAND:. I an) giving the
Hfouse the whole of the information.

Hon. G. AV. Miles: you are giving: what
has been given to von.

Hon. H1. J. YELLAND: The "West Aus-
tx-lian" debentures carry 61,1 per cent. in-
terest, and if the Bill be agreed to, it will
extend to that cornipany alone the benefits
oF the mieasure. That company will re-
ceive the benreft in respect of the deben-
tures that were taken over by the Univer-
sity Senate at the rerjuest of the newspaper
company.

2200
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int. E. 111. Harris: Then you say that
the whole of tile road boards receivedi what
they desired.

Hll. 1-1. J. YEI.I.ANI): No, not all that
rlie v desired. They asked that tile rctt'ospe'-
live section should be applied to them, which
wonuId have mean t that the ['aiversity wvould
have been comipel led to pay hack about
£4.000 t hat had alread ' been spent onl bur-
iKaries, and so forth.-

lon. E. H. Harris: When did they re-
ceive thlat mneiy?

llon. 11. J. YELLANI): During thle past
M3 mnths. 'The eoiipan v, for whomr it is
desired to secure a reduction of tlie 61/2 per
cent, rate onl debenture.,, at present are pay-
ig a per cent, to preference shareholders.

That will haove the effect of depriving the
Unhirsity of moneys that should Lo to hur-
sa rs who wvillI lie lla king applica tion for
lfhiSursiis dutrinig the coining- year.

I-on. J. M1. Macfarlane: That S per cent.
may not be paid out of profits.

Holl. H. J. YELLAND: I do not know
from what other funds it could he paid.
Surely those debentures, taken uip at the re-
quest of \Vest Australian Newspapers Ltd.
ait 6 / per centI., should be placed onl the
same basis as the divilufdlns of preference
sharelioldei s. in that respect I think the
University authrities have been quite jus-
tified in sayiing it would he un wise to reduce
the interest rate of 131.A per cent. while the
comnpany13 are paying 8 perV centt. to prefer-
enite shareholders. The Bill would have the
cifeet ti redullitlg the debenture securities
fromn 61.2 pet' cent, to 5.04 per cent., and I
dto not think anv mtember woul say that
was justifiablde. Tiaki Rlg the figures as they
stand, thle amiount paid onl the X150,000 of
dIebenltures amounts to about I£,750 per an-
unil, and a 22Y2 per cent, reduction would
mean £:2,193. Mlembers will see that it would
Ineali ant extra profit to the newspa per coal-
linv of £2,193 a year, and a corresponding
reductioln ill time alnoulit to hle did ributed as
liursaries by the University. That wrould
not l'epVQS'ltt a veryN great sarting to it corn-
pa mliv whose profits in the past have beeni
in the vicinity' of £80,000 a year. Yet the
Bill would have only the one result to the
company of leaving with it £2.193 extra and
taking that amount out" of the pockets of
hursairs who are perhaps on the verge of
enterinRg ,tpoll a career. That is the whole
position as I see it.

Hon. J. J.IHolmies: You might tell us
about the land sold by the University auth-

orities three years ago, for wvhichi the" ha 'e
been extracting 6 per cent, from thle pur'-
chasers, ever since

lion. 11. J. YELLANfl: Perhaps, tle hll.
niemb1 er' cordld give that inaformlationi. I
wish to iret'r also to the rem~arks made by
Mr. Cornell. I-Iis chief content ion "'as that
thie University is a lending, institution ant1.
as such, shlould come iunder the Act. I thnk
lie, as wvell as other nmcmbers, will revognise
that the University is not a lending, institu-
tioni. Under tile wills of the benefactors, the
I Ilivfersi tv aul horities have been i asti-ucted to
nvest certa in mnire 'vs and util ise the in-

conic in certain ways. That does not mean
that thley, a ie produhcing "'enalth for t heni-
selves; they ni-e producing wel th ill ac-
ecoidane w'ith the instructions laiid dowii ini
the wvills of the testotors. The Univer-sity
is not i1 lendl- ign tstitution. Tie seate has
been placed in the Position ias trustees, and
hais to operate in accordance with the dltc-
tates of the w1ills. Therefore I consider that
M[r. Cornell's objection is nlot applicable to
the CUniversity, and that the University is
nlot comipa rable with a nonev'-lending, insti-
tuttion. Sir Edwvard Wiltenlooml, usually3 par-
ticular in, his statemetIs and impartial in
his j udgments, oil this occasion, I thiink, has
,lippcd from the path of accuracy. His
statement "'as so full] of inneenraries, that
I dom inot. inteil t(, deal with, it Sillieieilt
to Say it is olbvionls that thie Uiiversity is
a State instru nicimtili[y. lie said delinitely
that it "'as not, butl the evidl lne to thle eon-'
trlm,'v is so obvious that I shotd (1 e oly
Oeetlp)vi'lag tilie time of the House un n11eces-
sarily if I discussed that poiint further. He
said the I itiversitv wa s a H-aek-ett institution.

butI ~isi t pint out that it "'as in ox:zt-
elite 14 years before it r-eceived an"v assist-
anice wvhatever from the late Sir %Wintlirop
Hackett. allad befoire an- b~equests were
imiade. It is nd alwa -s has been sti bsidised
by the Government. It has alIways hben
regarded as a Portion or the cha in or an
education vstem, wvhich stal,'ts at thle bottom,
,ad goes right to the top.

Hon. J. M3. Drew: It is stibsidised bhw stal-
tutory provision.

Hon. H. J. YELLAND: Yes. Conje-
(priilitly it sents to tile that when, tile original
measure As passed, the University 'vas re-
cognised as a State instrulntaliv

Hion. J. J. Holmes: Where do y'on find
that ?
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lion. 1-1 J. YELLANII: Since then the
court has decreed] it to be a State instru-
Mentality. I see no reason why we should
alter that position, seeing that in almost
every instance the University authorities
have comie into line with the spirit of the
Acet. To make the alteration suggested at
the present time would simply place obsta-
cles in the way of assisting so many of our
young people. The retrospective clause sug-
gested hy Mr. Holmes is far too drastic.
Its effect would be too far-reaching. The
loss of £2,193 per annum, if made retro-
spective, would have the effect of necessitat-
ing the closing-down onl bursarics for, some
time, and I do not think anyone is anixious
that that should happen. Even a loss of
£E2,000 would mean that 30 or 40 bursaries
would not be granted during the coming
year. The Bill does not in any war coin-
mnend itself to me and, I 311 sure, does not
commend itself to a majority of members,
and I trust therefore that it will receive
itsi death-blow on the second reading.

ad 0 motion by Hon, J. J. Holimes, delate
ajourned.

BILLr-COMPANIES ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate rasnimpt frm thw qZOh1 VL..n'I.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West]
[!9.53]: 1 hare perused the Bill with great
interest, and I regret very much that thei
nwore I look at it, the less I ant disposed to
support it. There are some provisions in
it that I think are really most undesirable.
At the samie tini6, I recognise that Mr.
Nicholson, iii introducing the Bill, referred
to some muatters that do perhaps call for
sonic action, hut I amn wondering whether
that action could not lie as effectively secured
by approaching tile niatter in another way
a-s by passing this Bill, somle clauses olf
which, to inc. arc entirely repugnant. The
Bill makes provision for persons aggrieved
by decisions of directors to appeal to the
court. It is somewhat vague as to the formn
the appeal should take, and the hon. iem.
her who introduced the Bill did not en-
lighlten us very much. He did say, how-
ever, that the costs of the appeal. which is
one reason for objection, would be at the
discretion of the court, and inferred that
directors did not have much to fear be-
cause, if any complaints; were brought

against their actions or judgments and were
not substantiated, costs would be g-iven
aga inst the appellant. I1 think that is a
ver 'y serious course to propose. I f we
are going to allow persons5 with a grievance,
real or imaginary, to approach the court
.just as they wish, we shall he getting into

aviydangerous psto.I contend that
that portion of the Bill will open the door
to undesirable persons to place directors of
a company in an extremely embarrassing
position and, in certain circumstances, put
companies to considerable expense. It is
not sulicfiient merely to contend that the
directors may be awarded costs in the event
of an aggrieved person's failure, because ex-
perience has shown mnany of us that even to
winl on actionl at law Often inllves finlancial

ls.When one wins ait law, one frequently
loses through one's pocket. Then there is
thme q-uestion. of the timec involved, and tile
pem-sonal and business ini-onvenlienee caused
to directors by n action such as the Hill
,would permit. I contend that it would be
quite wrong to permiit anys person, unless
he has very strong ground indeed, to (Iues,-
tion tile actions of men who have been
placed in the lposition of directors by a
nmaioritv of the shoreholdeis. Apart from
that, the principle is quite wrong. Directors
of comnpanies are invariably elected hy the

I. contend they should have the right
to determine who shaqll become members of
tile company. Clause 2 pairticularly deals
with the registration of trainsfers. I think
tile existing law provides a1 great safeguard.
f don not know flint one could cite nv social.
sporting or business concern that would
'1(10pt any1 other- principile than that of con-

sr ingtie right to say who shall or who
shiall not become mnembers. To all social a-nd

notin dulbs and organlisatiolns of anyv
kind, miembers are elected b), ballot, and if
.I person who is considered undesirable is
unnuinated for nmembership. there is the bal-
lot to roard against, hlis being- accepted.
It should he the business of .lireefors to see
that only persons of reonte become asso-
einded with comipanies. The fact that shares
en be purchlased in the open mnarket should
not, in my opinion. imply that cash i. the
only consideration for: nemher,,hip of a
compan ,y. There is a higher pha-e to he
cons"idered, and that is the mor)al aspect. if
we 5lrP to rely merely onl a cashi considera-
fion. In 'V man, no0 matter' how wr-eat a rogrne
be marY he. caqn b1eome a memiber of a coin.
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Ipany so long asL lie pays for Iui?- shares, and
tr- ha rehohniers wroutld therefore be forcedt

t a+sijaip wvith intr. L dio nut think any
is-urhber of the House would knowingly agree

i um!t -it an nesoal proposal. It this
c'au-e i., passed, a person~ such as I have
deser-.!%ed can get into aI compa.ny. Mahny
husinle-s 11oast-is orl Complanies, have a hligh
scmNs2 of business morality and thle executives
11-v carefully seruiti nise applrications for
tlir'trrs oif shares. Now, if a person of bad
Iaracter were allowed to get into one of

tlme,4e enomn)panies, it ough'lt very soonl lose
its prestige and tire respect in which it is
held byli the business world. I oto not think
rIkenrlbr-s would consider for a mioment tire
amending of the Companries Act to permit

that; happnimiie It is possible also that
persons mighbt endeavour to secure shares
ini a rerripaily for purposes trot beneficial to
the eompan' . Instances can he given where
,hares in a company have been acquired by
a courlpetitor for n1o other reason than to
strangle it. All these phases are seriouis
and ITwould be very sorry if a vote of mrine
was east in order to permrit such a thing to
lie donie. The usual powers vested in direc-
tor;, of a comrpany have stood the test of
time. Generally, directors of companies-Il
speak fromi the standpoint of alx onlooker-
are men of high repute- Occasionally there
are odd black sheep among them, as one
n-iltlfind in other walks of life; bult if We
review even time cll-oinplus of this 'Stare and
took at thle directorates, local and otherwise,
we wvilt rind the directors tire men of the
lI~ghr st standing, nit-n whoin we all very
niuii!1 appreciate. We !should not pass legis-
latiun that will hamnstring or even pinprick
Crim. This Bill1, if pased, will do that in
at number of ways, amid so sonic of thle direc-
tors might feel that they- could no longe r
a,!4on-inte themselves with the companies.
Clause 2 makes possible a transfer of shares
to 11 Pauper. A complany- mlay get into dif-
ficuilties anti a shareholder, in order to escape

liht iy nig-ht tranfem- his shares to a
a),(* im-idemrrall y thrnow additional

lJithiI:tx onl the ether Shareholders. That has
1k!c done to mmlv knowledge in this State
within the past 12 months; at least, anl enl-
deavour has been made to do. that kind of
rhimir. Constant watclrfulness on the part
of the directors has lprevented unscrupulous
lpi-sons froin engaging, in tactics of that
description. lain, 1 t here have been, cases
where persons have bought a mere handful
of shares iii a company anid have made

thenizMelvesA extremely objectionable. When
remonstrated with, they have had thle auda-
city to turn round and coolly sa, "We do
not carep, you canl 1)uy us out if yotu like."
Their they offer their shares for sale at all
amount far ill excess of their value. Tihose
cases, fri tiiiately, are somewhat rare, hut
eveii ncer our present Companies; Act that
-ort of thing has been done- It we :,iv that
onuy persii Can secrte the iCzistiaiioii of a
tr-ansfer of shares simnply at his own sweet
will, then we shall have a reat number of
rho~e people operating in that wav. I call-
riot ititstan-1~ why Mr. Nicholsoni inserted
this ~aru-;e in his Bill. I should have thougLht
hie wiould be the one member of this Chain-
ber who would. be very jealous of the
powers of directors. Ailthough we appre-
ciate very highly 'Mr. Nicholsonl's busines
aemluen, I am wondering whether he thor-
nughlv understands the full import of the
clause. There is another provisionl in the
B1ill I would like to refer to,' and that is
thle provision dealing with the remuneration
of J*rcos There is something to be said
in favour of shareholder-s fixing the remun-
eration of directors. Generally, one would
say thant was a vcry fair proposal, but it is
not always SO. I have inl rnid a company
of which a man is not only the managing
director, bilt the heart and life blood. Hle
dIraws Only a moderate salary, but I make
bold to say that if he were suddenly to
he called away, or so placed that he could
not continue in his position, tire company
would soon lose its standing, because he is a
man with a fuller kuowled~re of the business
than anyone else associatedl with it, and he is
making a success of it. If the remuneraition
is to he fixed, as proposed by the Bill: at one
mleeting and then increased, diminished, or
otherwise altered at a subsequent meeting,
thle Position of such a direetor will be under-
muined. As a general meeting also includes
aspecial meeting. members will see that per-

sons who are inclined to make nuisances of
themrselves could come along once every three
moniths and raise the question of the direc-
tors' remuneration. They iit go so far as
to say theY n-ill reduce the directors' fees by
50 per cent. 'Now, it nuay happen that a
diretor Of thle typle I have just mentioned
may have qutite a lot Of money in the can-
cerli, and in such a case he would have to
submit to one of two things. He would either
have to accept a salary not at all conmwnsu-
rate with the servive he Wris giving, or else
he would have to step out, lose his capital
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and see the concern that hie had perhaps built
up go to the Wall under the control of sonic
less competent person.

Hoti. A. Thomson: Suppose he were being
paid a salar *y out of all, reason?

Hon. W. J. MANN: 1 wit] come to that.
That is one of the diangers that I see, and 1
think meuibcrs could not expect to hold a
eoimpetenlt mian in a company in such eircumn-
stances. There would he no security of
tenure for him, and he Would look for some
way of getting out of the company as quickly
as lie could if hie thought tbis danger was
haiiging over him all the time. So. far as I
can see, the clauses in the Bill aire of a mnost.
novel and extremely unique nature. I am
given to understand by a very high authority
On1 eoiitpttnv law that tile provisions eonl-
tamned in the Bill do not exist in the
legislation of the Old Country or of any
of the other States of the Commonwealth.
Of all the criticisms I. have heard of the Bill.
that is one of thle mlost arresting . I do not
say we should go along in the snnie old rut
all our lives, but when we get an opinion of
that nature, amid froin suchi a source, we
should walk very gulardedly.

Hon. E. H. Harris: Would you say this
was advanced legislation?

Hon. W. J. AUNN : It would he super-
advanced lislnlfion if "r :1- nf x..
Thomson interjected soniethinig about a direc-
tor allocating to himself a salary out of all
reason. I do not stand behind a man of that
type. It have already miade sonic investiga-
tions and inquiries into that Inutter, :mndh am1
assured by a reliable authority that there is
power at presemit by which such aii individual
can he dealt with. There are soine very
pointed precedents in that regard, andI
understand the 'y comei fromi as high a source
as Lord Halsbury and mcen of that degree.
If it is miot possible inl this -State to deal with
such a iiian, I contend that a very simple
amendment to the Act would put hila inl his
place. The imniendimient. 1 sug-gest Would he
that in case a minority of the shareholders,'
or a number of themn who found that thie
directors were allocating- to themselves sala-
ries that were beyond reason, or that they
were acting inl ainy wvay wvith the coimpany's
money that was tletrimnental to the coumpany,
they should have the righlt, to approach a
judge of thle Supreme Court, ask for an iii-
vestigation into the affaiirs of the company,
anld abide by the derision of the court. That

is all that is necessary at tiresent. I regret
I cannot support the second reading.

Onl motion by lion. J. M1. Macfarlane,
debate adjourned.

House adjouirned at 10.78 p.m.

Tuesday, Ode December, 1932.
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The SPEAKER took thle Chair at4.30
p.m., and read lprayers.

QUESTION-LEGAL PRACTITIONERS,
CHARGES.

ls o Borrixters' J,,ord's Altilude.

,Mr. SI.EEIIAN asked the Attorney Gen-
eral: 1, In Local Court proceedings con-
cerning tile Workers' Coin pensatim i Act, ik
time solicitor attending alotie at tie court and
eondumctimg tile case iln peison en tit led hi
ilitke the following- charges: Drawing brief,
1.6 folios, I~.:engrossing (loin' with doeu-
mnents to iiccoinmanv, 24 rolios, 5:s. 10d.:
attendin counlsel thecrewithI, Os. Sf1.; pail
his fee and clerk, £5 10s.; attending counsel
to appoitit confemenee and atteiiding tlmerco:
33.,;. 41t.: paid hi., fee and] clerk., £1 (is.?
2, What legal authority is ther- for a1 legal
practitioner engaged onl a c-ase aLs Solieitnr-
briefing himself its counsel-that is. at, tile
barrister-on ferrn ' L wi th i insvlf, attend -
iiig the court with himnsell. and then charg-
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